Graduate Curriculum Committee
Agenda
February 1, 2023
4-5 pm | UC 222

I. Announcements
   A. CIM closes February 6, 2023. All proposals, with the needed course and program
      modifications entered in CIM by February 6th, will be reviewed this spring and acted
      upon by GCC.

II. Unfinished Business
    A. None

III. Ex-Officio Reports
    A. Associate Vice President of Academic Affairs for Assessment and Accreditation
    B. Registrar
    C. Financial Aid
    D. Library
    E. Catalog Description Reviewer
    F. Essential Learning

IV. Curriculum Proposals
    A. See Page 2.

V. Information Items
    A. All curriculum proposals must also have any affected program proposals submitted
       before Executive Committee will review.
    B. For course proposals to be reviewed for this year, all course modifications and
       impacted program modifications must be in CIM before February 6th, 2023.
C. Please remember to include course change justification information in program justifications. Referencing that there was a change is not quite enough. Please briefly describe those changes.

VI. New Business

A. None

GCC Curriculum Proposals February 1, 2023

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Course Additions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Computer Information Systems</td>
<td><strong>CISB 501: Business Analytics</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>